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TBM TERRIBLE DEFEAT. . 5wk*T,* hlÂtîo tilq^otoî ^««1“ÏHh b? m* *x" by tb® “Rfreaaof Victoria and tiTtohtoL ^‘tw*1" reewwUe expectations 
_ A — mhüng a*bs In .W, SSRtS "T* J* *h# lad,8neat- Uo<a of other p«to of the I.Iu,dofVZm. L i? ‘h? aueploto” b" given
The American newspapers have different | ^ wanting In titiste complete the nnfor- V virtnone pwpleof the East proeeoute and ver, end we ere e Uttle mistaken If it will ÏÎ!“" “ w°”,d *>* he at eU surprising 6 Hit 

waye of accounting for the terrific defeet of îîî?le«lmp7?io,L Tbere •eemi *° be some- Pnniahafew of their own telegraph Here, not b* productive of other and . . Hoeer made some allusion to the Rovai

eey that It was beoause the people were siok I -—that ccraduoee to aobemtogkot iîwsysatao^ *°? grTTt,d<!”“d the h“glng and quar- which will we hope be soon, they wilfhll t,0n ®* Ul Government from all blame with
end tired of the rule of the Democrats, and lute,r honeet. to say the least. terlng of the strays of the tribe who have sure of a most hearty welcome * ** relpeot *° the Nakusp ft Slooan railroad
othere attribute it to the disagreements --------------- •---------------- fonnd * refage “d 1 workfag-pkoe In the - ■ , bansaotlon, although it is not likely he will
among the Democrat, themsdee. and to the] RAP1D DEVELOPMENT. towna of th« ?*»“»« O-t. | REINSTATED “7 “J*** “*>-» the sorry figure »hkh

zfïrt'ïzzïss-xI' ____
views of the extreme Republicans are of its growth and development is truly A murder trial which took plaoe in Brant Inlove» 1 ,*?D **“* the Po,b Offioe em- 11« to be hoped that among the measures Ottawa, Nor. 0.— Proposals for
pretty strongly expressed in the concluding amazing. The time In whtoTceoada did iord' Out., a few days ago will not help to I instated * Th ,"*pended haTe been re- ""«hadowed in the Speech there wlU be ■tmotlng and maintaining tne Pacific Cable
Wgraph of the lading «tide of the not pr4.ce ohpero enoughZhTZZ i-oroero to. respro/of T. pub^ for the ££?, Jît T*** '•** “—"™ ZZ £** ^ of were opened by the MlnUter of Trade and

îî“y,! «mption is within the memory of th^Z. W eyrimn. A woman named H.rtiey ™ ZJ7L Ud ^ ZZt b^T “° ^ to" ^ Fleming Z
r{~* ** ,y>» gwet astounding rerereal of of Canadians now Urine If tnrho acoosed of poisoning her husband. Tw. „„i 7, *t" dntie' «ItMnlly and dill- P®rt“* bnslneee done during the session— w- H. Meroer, of the Colonial Office p„„

ttffitta^in^prp  ̂h Mty h^lcL^Tti,^ dmtm, ^W^y^-g ^2.' We d«* 2?£,TtXP**1**,0Dg-th*1 win ^be,°8PrMenfc Th-advertLt’nt!.;8:

rerolntion a deliberate reversal of fora2 Port of <&<**> from Canada would before There was no doubt that arsenical poisoning that fault ÎL 07^0™^ ^ ^ he”d proving thekfito^ f" “ oppo'tunJty ot àiBA^S>P°^U ^ Uytog ‘ oable bF eight
|"d8“*nt-, Jo personal question entered very long exceed the export of wheat, he »as the cause of the man’s death, ftime them Tb.-^v fh “y one of .!* the poeition they m“*Dt routes, and also for laying and
^ rive would be reg^dsd as . foolbh dTamen proved that the mmumd lud w.2 time ^ ^ me.^ 1^ ^uWrb™ b -»1 by b‘ve been elected to filL maintenance. Six offer. Were * *
Ko new iesues*have bïïn taSodSd.°^h, Vwy “ttle clmem was then made in the fore obt“»ed potoon ostenribl, to MU rats; pjper p^o^^analÎtiT^ ^ “* A~AD OHARAn™» No Æ “““fs0tnre"-
oountry sftnply has tried Dsmooratio gov- oountry, and of that little, a very b«t the jury were not required to depend I fonnd in^h! .q i l“ “0t A BAD OBARAOTER, n o’ F°W 6r Waring Cibl« Co.
S^enn^ldl1,>e,f’6 llke it-, 16 600,1 that I small quantity indeed was of B entirely upon oiroumstantial evidence. The master had been '*mflPe',*0“- The Post- Some may think that the denunciations of ^°- 2' Ihe Telegraph Conatrnotion and
^,-^b.ted,^^.,^  ̂ ^ » good judge of oheese woman had a paramour, the «hl^mT» T T»mman, Ll wirepuUe„ “e«. p^! "SSTSfit Siemdn. R

aftsssawaaasof moderate and respectable Democrats a lM8e «Portera very fine oheese and is «« »U he knew about the murder. It does I pressed their dtiTJproval of th^a^lonof "I8 " “d Mow-Democrats. Butin- ^tdmV^eful d?t“1,*.”hloh wUI

when it says with respect to the rout “ow a °®mp*t|*or* “d “ “ooessful oompetl- “ ,f he was as deeply implicated in the Postmaster-General. Conservatives “nst *how ‘hat such a conclusion is submit full information on thT.uSect to'th!
New York «ty and State : *”• of En*1(Ub oheeee-maker. in the Eng- the orl”e “ *be was, and that he tried to were quite as indignant m Llberab lld the oharitoble- Tbe revelations various government, interested. JHon Mr

« ™lt^y.VSi 3Ti e^jr^et^n^ °Z

%za£\Ssz‘‘°m%!£ '•■g£.hz: «r">''tVr"”" —• ",l™”^ir J"m r?. r? “d~ “•
Hill repelled them. That reform and re- "°oh ratdd “d omitinUous strides in recent Ulnese and the reUtions that had existed be- they felt. In « ^1 1 to epe»k M tained place and power. Disloyalty to a^Ln^\ Sore ‘“vorable than was 
organization will be the fortunate oonse-17ear* “‘hat of oheese-making. In the last tween him and Mrs Haiti» . In their Indignation they were Tammany seems to bealmL la , L »o‘»°»P»tod by the gentlemen who discaesed
quence of defeat we confidently believe I J®*?™ ^eoenniiun, namely from 1880 to ne that i*» • ai__ a j* ^ eeeme to I not so unjust ae to blame the representatives fchpv Va/vw«- a a mosfc ^e only crime the project at the recent colonial conference
There will be a new framework of the party! I tbe number of factories in the Domin- . that the unprejudiced reader of the evl- [of the city in the House of Commons. Thev - ®y recognized and punished, and loyalty “d uP?n tbe whole completely remove
new methods, new men, uniting leadership }on i“^fî,ed ^.“J09 *° 1.665, the oapital denoe °°uld b»ve oome to no other oon- aU knew IftatCoL Prior and Mr Earl«h 7 to Tammany covered the basest vices and °b,t.&ole urged against the feasibility
and a solid front to the enemy to 1896. P Rested from $1,021,436 to $2.586,600, the elution than that Hartley was p^n-d and evervthln® *k.„" “dl“-B»r1e had done the most corrupt practices. From all that in th! P fic ^abl?- ,Zt J* significant that

ThU U how the wjeotion of the Democrats ee.^eOOranTthrVJtoToft^4’^?,^ ‘hat one of the poisoners was his wife; the the hardworkto^employeT anTthl/iTwM W®.hav® ^ we beUeve that the following willtog to^h^ltoe^obfeotionls^ffered
b regarded by the Democratic New York from $5.464,454 to $9,784,300. In 1893? °” y r°°” for donbt "" whether her para- to no sense their fault that the men had n t e*tU”ate of Tammany and its men is not in Î? th? Ien8‘b of the link from Vancouver to
World : the export of oheese from Canada reached ®our wes not fully as guilty as she was. been naid what had h~n n me“ “d “°‘ any degree exaggerated ; Fanning island, or to ether British posses-

The result to New York and throughout ?e£,real,u“of H3,407,OOO, being nearly But the Crown law offioers did not deem it p id wba‘ had been promised them. Io thet Iem 4 P0®4* suggested for landing the
the oountry yeeterday showed that tlmgov- ah^Lt»l/alJ“ 0f.0aMii9 “d of wheat expedient to put him to the dock beside the h*V® “° donbtl tha‘ ““ employes will thieves U not aTrhetoriwl^urish 8bn? a°n betog^rocaMW^ In* rh 1£nd,D8 P1»^ not

feat yesterday was as truly the worklîf ‘uraI Produoe exported from the Domhdon. 80 gustily associated. The miserable hound be ®^en <*“ aPPwr« to us not to zation to tidk m if^he'lhto™ h ® and6 A°^IVfIy Britiah Cible bet"eeu Canada
Democrats as the landslide against Haii.on IIn obee«e Canada U easily first among I not being upon hie trial all thev were «onlrad I ^ 8h> Ib «•, we are satisfied, a mistake lighrby the Le^wbrou«ht to and Austral,».

-a?—wa a. aw—lliLte-a p-te.....jaESsS3£5S2 SSTSHrbr
or?® tbe **ws and suppress crime district give good indications of a flow. 

is engaged, almost universally, as has been The government has ordered As.
braakln» thn|fatl*a5al, 0f Mulgenoes for Commissioner Gerald, of tbe Inland Revenue 
breaking the laws and committing crime. department, to visit Duluth and Western 

Suoh writing as this appearing to a Demo- P0*”1* report on the methods of grain in-
oratlo newspaper a few days before the elec- 8P?n nüd„, i -, u , 
tion must have had weight with the better .tltotStii'th^rrl^.^g LTetnlhe 

riam of electors to both city and oountry. 106th parallel and the eastern boundary of 
And no doubt It did influence many of them. T,”?*?b Columbia an independent revenue 
It the Democrats of New York city and New diT“ion* 
y°A state allowed themselves to make mere 
party considerations predominant they oould 
have elected their odMldates by large ma- 
joritiea. But they weto convinced that to 
do so would make them participators to the 
orimes of the Tammany ring, and they con
sequently voted for the RepubUoan candi
dates. This, we believe, is the secret of the 
Democrat defeat to New York.
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the pacific cable.

8u ^T18 Beeelved by the Domin
ion Government—Names of 

tiie Tenderers. >

AU Doubts Set at Best as to an Ex 
elnsively British Cable to 

Ans traita.

CHINA AND J AH

Chinese Men of War Onti 
Arthur Ordered to Afl 

the Japanese. 1
Ü

Germany’s Fleet to Obey 
British Admiral if Cs 

ed Upon.i

London, Nov. 10.—A Bsrll 
says the German Admiralty has 
Admiral commanding the Germai 
on the Chinese station to obey the 
the British Admiral to 
eventualities.

A Daily News dispatch from ] 
that France seems disposed to en 
idea of a European conference c 
nese-Japanese war.

It is said that the powers hi 
China to negotiate for peace din 
Japan, and they have secured Jap 
lee to meet the overtures to a It 
spirit.

A dispatch from Shanghai state) 
Chinese men-of-war remaining out 
Arthur have been ordered to attaoi 
aneee fleet that is blockading that 
preventing the egress of a number < 
warships now lying there.

A Shanghai dispatch says the E 
China is suffering from fever, 
dispatch says the power of Li Hd 
is gradually waning. Thirty thou 
nese <re waiting the opportunité 
New Chwang.

A Chemulpo dispatch says the v 
man of the Korean council of state, 
has been assassinated as a result oi 
tense anti-Japanese feeling.

The Tokio correspondent of tht 
News says : “ Unofficial reports 
General Oyama has captured tb 
Wan batteries and Kin Chow, 
Arthur has been invaded and the t 
forts have been taken, and that a 
steam torpedo layer has been < 
The steamer conveying the official 
has not reached Chemulpo yet. M; 
formerly Japanese minister in Se 
been made a privy councillor in re< 
of hi* services. ”

A telegram dated Pusan, Novt 
says that the Japanese have que 
Langihan rebellion completely. ] 
enoe to the search of the steamer Qi 
the arrest of two Americans on the 
Sydney, I learn that the United Sti 
not protect any of Its citizens v 
assistance to the combatants, 

Yokohama, Nov. 10 —Rumors t 
rent here to the effect that the J 
have suffered a reverse at Port Arth 

The missionaries of the Presl 
church of Deland who have been 
to Manchuria have left the interior 
rived at Newohwang.

The Japanese have undoubtedly c 
Talienwan, a short distance north 
Arthur. The Chinese fleet is repe 
have arrived at Wei-bai wei.

Washington City, Nov. 10 —T1 
eminent has again been asked to ir 
to the China-Japan war. The requi 
China Is that the United States oo 
with Great Britain, Russia, G< 
France and Italy to stop the war. 
sets forth at length the present si 
hostilities, and says she always rec 
the independence of Korea, and is w 
continue to do so. Moreover, she %
i3UrtÆ“'w"'4ta‘-“

Hiroshima, Nov. 10 —At a meet!
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---------------------------- - ---------------------- to »... ^maa. suppttes I---------------------------------— -ocvmence.1 dntie* °f * letter cirrier-
adversity. HU1 is still its hero, as the foi- now “muoh cheese to Britain a* all other 1» may be that the jury when they saw that I ^ a, 8town possessed both 
lowing paragraph shows : I e!lput .t”?"11*?®?1 The commanding I the man, to endeavoring to save himself 01 ““MT “d intelligence, to do the work

Deaiflrib?n e,ver “ David B- HU1 to the | pally to astogtotrow^xotitonJôfoStii^- dM not beel‘“e to do aU he could to make *°.b# do“e- re^nlre rooh »
fearless, IndomlUble democracy I It b tree that the conditions»^ mrwdjafv Ithem MÎiiW* that the woman alone was I d.° *U°h 7°rk °“ the “me W“‘

Ïutloalight wftaJ^d'to thta Ld îtl0rabI1 h*ïeJ°î 0,8 prodnotio» of «"“‘y. becoming convinced that it would be * ^ ^ ^ ^ **** dmpIe
^drew‘ Zk^mTw^ed'ïnhri^ ktog P^xltd ^bM  ̂*"* her and allow him to ^ 1^.17’‘T*" 10
the United States bank and the money I would not to themselves have enabhtoî'tiül ^ree’ 8°‘ onl of the difficulty by permitting . m*‘ I‘ may be said, and it is

IsSSÆLïrjSfïï
fheP^^t^dterS^hatS ^hS,°‘ *** VBRNOR-QESERAL’8 VISIT. ^Ce— * T * *"*"

^ th.^vW-W^n1»l W ».t «»• J^TSy^d ^rlg

national dsmooratio party. I ^tîZ^toe Worîd^tiT^h J c^ l ^7 Aberde” *o Vmmouv«. to th. kind of Work the, ak!£u£HX

One can hardly help admiring this loyalty » total number of 849 entries from the ** b*1*8**» been satisfactory to all concern- j It is not for It to take advantage of men’s 
to a man when he is defeated and disgraced. I Dominion no less tiian 736 lots were found ed. The citizens of Victoria and the inhabi- necessities and give them inadequate pay

The Sun will continue to float, but it is to I oheese from any other country to the tbe“ *•» Representative of their Queen and wente good men to its service who can be
be hoped that Hill has sunk never to rise |ola8*®*- _ | his amiable and talented wife, and their dis-1 depended upon to do good work ungradg-
agaln' * 1 I ttoguished guests, if appearances are not W: •> should not be extravagant, but it

____  va*T deceptive, heartily enjoyed their visit. ,b°ald be just. To require men who are
Experience, some of it very dearly bought I W® believe ‘be‘11 does the inhabitants of Physically fit to do the work of letter-oar- 

Ib is not generally known that there are ta teaoUng the labor leaders of Europe and !“ ^ ®oœ,lnloB dUtan‘ fr»® the ^ere’|and »ho P0®6* moral and eduoa-
gold-field. in Western Ontario. / But we America Jhat the emu. they have at heart I g0°dto U Plewn‘ly reminded of I b‘°“al qualifications to fill the position oredi-
find by the Toronto Empire that there are to U not »dvanoed by strikes smaU or great. their oonneotion with Great Britain by an Mly, to work for thirty or even forty dollars 
that part of the Dominion prospectors and IGeneral Maeter Workman Sovereign tire-1 ^°*d<”a! VbiL<rom tbe Qowm’» Re- fr«»tdotog what is fair. They can-

speculators who search for gold and deal to ported 60 have said quite lately : “lam pr”enta‘*ye- y® ”* no admirer of “* Uve deoently to this olty on that pit- 
gold mines. There are “ valuable proper- °PP°*ed to strikes, we have struck too * ,.,°y* / whiob ^ merely effusive, 11“10®- 
ties ” on an island to the Lake of the Woods often-” I‘ is to be hoped that influential ÎTa» « W! app”oiate vel7 highly that
and even mines to working order, with the workb.gmen will take this saying of the 7, , °* e°tl°n wblob neVer Permit® «<*« ____
romantic and appropriate names “ Sultana ” Qeneral Ma,ter Workman fit heart and oome A demonstration of lu The first session of the new House will be
and “ Ophir.” They are both said to be *° *he °°noluaion tba* •‘^«•“e both waste- “d ..“?*? '*? beUeTe *h“ “> opened to-morrow. The greater number of
very rich. The Ophir mine was worked fal and oruel $ ®ruel too, not to those whom ? „"*T. b,6et" ”œote P"*® °* *he members were to the city yesterday, and
eome years ago by an English firm, «who very mtny employes regard as their “ tTP®r‘™i^ to express their many oonjeotnree were made as to what is
abandoned it owing to the difficulty that I enemieB> bnt to those who are near and ‘”elr Sovereign, and their [ to be tbe policy of tbe Government and the
then existed of getting a perfect title to the dear *° tbem. ‘b®fr own flesh and blood. I apPr*°Ia‘loo of ‘he Institutions of the great work that ha* been out ont for the Letflsla. 
Property- The Sultana has not been We bave often wondered how kind-hearted f J**7 belon8» h“ a“ eff®°* ture to do. Some of the surmises were no
abandoned but has been worked Ben’ fatbere of families and the generous ,*7 , bi8bly beneficial from a patriotic doubt near the mark, and others were 
for the last two years, •« during bread'wtaners for the helpless persons who ^7*, 7leW- «fr* the spirit of nation-1 exceedingly wild. We do not think that 

greater part of Vhioh time,” bave oUlme *h®m, oould find it to their “r7 7*“”’ W“°h U apt *° now and It requires any very unusual amount
says the Empire, “ a gold brick of an aver- heart*> for ‘b« lake of the chance of gaining 1 reT*V9* Meooiatione which it of discernment to see that the Legislature
age value of over $1,000 has been sent to a temPorary advantage, to condemn wives “wl“ *° P®1™1* t® be forgotten, was called together at an early dayto ratify
from it every week to the local bank.” A and «hlldren and other relations dependent ^T^b , , prog”“ o{ the1 Gov- as soon as possible the unusual and un-
syndicate df English capitalists, we are told, on *b®m to want and suffering. They know “L “0t to th“ r®6ion looked for expenditure which was
have purchased these properties with a view I bba‘ ®very •‘rike brings with it more or less I °‘ “* f” Weet attended by the tated by the Fraser river floods. There
to their rapid development. The Sultana of dia‘r®“> “d that those who feel tbe die-1 f°“P( - , Pa«®an‘ which are oalou- will of oourse be some mention made of
with, we presume, the Ophir has been sold tn" mo®‘ keenly are innocent creatures for „ habitants of the mag- those floods to the Speboh from the Throne
for $250.000, and “ another mining location wbom many of the strikers would spill their a°“°® ” lh® Empire of which their conn- and His Honor will be fully justified in 
situated on Whitefish Bay, no great distance hearts’ blood. Even when the strike is suo- **y.„*°rml a part’ ^‘h H®rd and Lady directing the attention of the Honso to the 
from Rat Portage, has been sold to the well °®"fnl these men must feel that the ad van- “b®rd*®n “* worthy representatives of the beneficent effects that the timely aid ten- 
known English expert, W. C. Motley, for tag* Sain®d was not, to most oases, worth be®‘1“d “** attractive feature of Royalty dered by the Government produced.
$30*000-” tb® terriM® Price paid for it. When it is , day,L They both possess to a very It may be shown that the de-

The Empire is of opinion that there are ooneidered ‘hat there are ways of obtaining I “rg# m®“nr® ‘b® graolousness, the klpdli- pression which has been felt all over the 
gold and other minerals to be found over a a11 th“ °an possibly bs gained by a strike, 'T? “d lbe, W“™, “d «ympatby world has had its effect on the revenue of
large area of Western Ontario. It says: |»»»d a great deal more, by peaceful and w“b ‘b® people of all classes and conditions, I the Province, causing it to be less than 

With the exception of a fe# fertile traote I r®Mon*bI® means that will not bring sorrow a°“ 8‘ven 0Br b*lov«d Sovereign the expected.
‘he^alley of the or suffering to anyone, we are not surprised anbo°°ded popularity which she enjoys, It is more than probable that the mem

is nothing bet a mining country. Now^1^6" Me ,iok ®f strikes and look upon Wh^ T^d ^ Britato. there U a bright ride to the picture, that the
v® fa*,d“try to ‘b® torritory about I tb*m ®® * coarse, olumsy and barbarous way .7,.° ™d. ”d I*dJr Aberdeen hhow prospect for the Province is cheering. He

."alVSÏÏ,”.' mZi;:™" UnZATHOU*! l»apaly ai a. »al a.La» UM, a U

sts-t:, cs

to mining into various parts of the district, IÎ” P®ro b“ b®®“ bnrned down, the consul Governor-General to pay an official visit tn uM iJt-k " a_____ b,g,P*rh»P». will be
m“7 ” prospects ” have been located, one ,mpri““®d by ‘b® revolutionists, and hie British Columbia without to *‘f fcb* ^h abo”‘ mission of the

- *?rnDg up on both wife and daughter murdered. This, we true sense repnsenttoa Atto™®y0®n®rel to °“*wa and what he
sides of the boundary. As a matter of fact, should say, is a verv taklne fair, w a ” representing our most gracious has been able to accomplish towards
however, the existence of cold-bearing I . .. a very teklng fake, but why Sovereign. But Lord Aberdeen did nnt I brinoi«« * ,F eowaroaquarts to and around Lake of too WoodS “ °"r ““tomporary be eo hard on the perform his duty to a merely perfnnetorv of^to? W“kment
was proved roars ago, and a good deal of P-mlfloCoaet telegraphic liar. left a bloated manner, He did not — -^1 ÎÏ! JeUUve *«
crudely experimental mining has been done monopolist Î Does it want OtUwa and the tion aid hUrtl™!^, iA* “V ^ «*• Railway Belt. It is

KÆrsrrs: rjit br.’ï -mukt rooh enterprises when conducted ]foUon? Ar® telegraphic them freely and shewed by eve^rtoto* tW weU foj^Lk^Hh to"0* **** ***
with mismanagement, Inexperience I to be allowed to pursue their Innocent he said and did that he took . Iltül. i„! HJ* Honor ma7 ex-
above all, the want of sufficient oapi-1 vocation to other parte of the Dominion i teres* in their -.11 » * lively to-1 press a hope that a comprehensive scheme

S- 1»..r*h.n- - "Z ™ IS •' ^ ^
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SCROFULA
terday the cabinet ministers disco 
number of diplomatic q nee tiens. Al 
it is supposed that tbe eeoond Ji 
army is in possession of Kinohow, no 
reports of the occupation of that plat 
been received. By order of the Ja 
commander toe Chinese telegraph lii 
Port Arthur to Tientsin, via Ktooho 
been out.

Chemulpo, Nov. 5.—There are ; 
rumors that Japanese troops hav< 
landed on the ooaet to the southw 

- Seoul. Their object is the subjection 
Tong Hake, who are very tronblesomi 

Kill Nak, vice-president of the sou 
state, who was appointed by Japan 
flnenoe, was assassinated on Octet 
The anti-Japanese feeling is intense, 

. hundred Japanese troops have retui 
consequence.

CURED BY

B.B.B.Decent
Democrats refused to be identified with 
Tammany and its orimes any longer.SOBBB SECOND THOUGHT.

ONTARIO'S GOLD FIBLD8. m
AN IMPOSSIBILITY.

The Westminster Columbian has been 
grumbling because the Attorney General is 
not attending the session of >mrt at preaent 
being held to New Westminster. Our con
temporary seems to "forget that it is a law of 
physios that a body cannot be to two places 
at the same time. Mr. Davie’s duty as 
leader of the Government require* hie pres
ence at the Capital now as the Legislature 
is about to meet. Consequently he cannot 
bo to New Westminster. It is a physical 
Impossibility that he should be in both 
places at the same time,

L0ED MAYOR’S BANQUET.

The Prime Minister Outlines the In
ternational Outlook and Bri

tain’s Attitude.

THB COMING SESSION.

“ COW BUTTER.”z

l Seattle, Nov. 9 —The old oonti 
as to the legality of the sale of dec 
vine as butter has been revived here 
arrest of W. J. Henderson, the “ cc 
ter man,” on a warrant charging hto 
violating the city ordinance pass) 
June, which prohibits the sale of “ at 
unwholesome, or adulterated food.” ] 
Officer Palmer said he was informe 
the cow batter man was selling ole<a 
rtoe for butter, and that i| 
first part of October Plumbing 
specter Brown went to the 
■tore and asked for hotter. Mr. Heni 
was not there, bat a clerk pat np the 
The staff was sent to Chemist Bogj 
who analyzed it and declared it to be 
margarine. This brings np the old 
tion as to whether butterine or oleom 
toe shall be classed as “ unclean, uni 
eome or adulterated ” food. Manage, 
syth, of the Cudahy Packing Company 
that Dr. Palmer a short time ago, i, 
presence of himself and another gentl) 
■aid that butterine was less harmft 
more wholesome than nine-tenths oi 
batter that is placed on sale to the 
This case will settle the validity or in 
ity of the ordnance as applied to buts

\
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MES. JAS. CHASE.1
COWWorst Kind of Scrofule.

port me. The doctors treated me for three 
year^ and at last said there was no hope for 
me. I asked if I might take B.B.B. and they said 
It would do me no harm, so I began to take it. 
anifbefore three bottles were need I felt great 
benefit. I have now taken six bottles and am 
nearly well. I find Burdock Blood Bitters a 
grand blood purifier and very good for children 
as a spring medicine.

Tribute to the Czar as the Preserver 
of the Peace of the 

World.

London, Nov. 9.—The most notable feat
ure of the Lord Mayor’s banquet at the 
Guild Hall this evening was the Prime 
Minister’* speech on toe political situation 
at home and abroad.

MBS. JAMES CHASE,
Frankîord, Ont

The British govern- 
was r*1 had 8,7611 etron8 and tangible proof of 

Its friendship for Japan by concluding the 
recent comprehensive treaty with her, 
Lord Rosebery said. It had also 
shown its benevolent neutrality by at
tempting to promote peace between toe 
two warring powers. In this delicate and 
difficult business the government bad gone 
band fa, hand with Russia and other inter- 
*?**” power*. Although the sky was not 
dear, the government would let no oppor
tunity eUp to settle the war. Great Britain’s
ÏkITahS" î?ward Ru“u »te moot cordial, 
the difficulty a, to spheres of influence to 
Asia having been terminated. IfalltoeEaro- 
peso countries concerned oould only proceed 
cordially and without suspicion to Asiatic 
îk ina gt1ab*‘*P would he taken to secure 
nlviffy °* Jhe world. Only recently the 
civilised world had been shocked by the 

1th®, Pt®®*drot of a country 
with which England onght to stand shoulder 
to shoulder in generous commercial rivalry. 
Now toe had to regret toe death of a great 
Eiuperer, the Maeter of Pesos. The 
young head on which had fallen, the 
terrible responsibility of the Russian crown 
might prove not'nneqnal to the task. He

*w““ "a

VICTORIA COLLEGE, U- 8. PATROL FLEET.
Port Townsend, Nov. 9.—Priva 

vices from a local officer now tempi 
located at the Mare island 
that it seems to be the general oj 
among those best qualified to judge 
there is no necessity for such an expel 
as large a fleet of ships to be sent 1 
Behring sea as there wse daring the 
season, and without donbt there will 
again be such a number sent. Anuml 
offioers say that two or three email v« 
even if they carry no more than one oi 
email guns each, will well answer thj 
pose.

One of the reasons they give for ti 
toe lack of interest the British govern 
seemed to take during the last seasoi 
sending one or two small ships. The

beacon hill park,
(LATE CORRIQ COLLEGE.)

navy y

equipped jxtilege buildings, fronting on the 
Jtr&rK and Straits.

■
brisk, that

mjaewgeMe^w. Cricket, football, swim

Autumn term begins Monday, Sept. 10, 1894.
KINOim J. W. 0HUR0H M.«-
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lande 
to be

•Ti more risk run io the Behring sea t 
ffi} any other part of the globe. No 
v/ other than those having seasoned tin 

the remotest idea of the dangers to bl 
countered, They are present at all ti

V
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Ke lli

jgp When Others Fall
Hood’s Sarsaparilla builds up the shi 
system by giving vigorous action, to the 

. Uve organs, creating an appetite and pu 
tee blood. It is prepared by modem m< 

• geesmews the greatest curative powers, a
any taedlrine in existence. Take only

■sri’i fnii are purely vegetable, 
not purge, pain or gripe, 25c.

ESEUAY’S UVEB L0ZEHCES.
They are notaa cure all, but are the best medicine 
knoryn for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys- 

■tiori, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
:or- imr ‘ î blood nr slnpoish liver.
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